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Summary. Nematimermis enoplivora gen.n., sp.n. is described from the pseudocoel of marine free-living 

nematodes Enoplus spp. Infestation of the littoral and sublittotal nematodes E. brevis and E. communis 

respectively from Kandalaksha Bay of the White Sea by juveniles and mature females was observed during 

the summer seasons of 1986-1 988. Four large and two smaller stichocytes were present near the oesophageal 

tube of parasitic juveniles. N. enoplivora gen. n., sp. n. grows to maturity inside the host, and almost all inner 
tissues are strongly degenerated in females filled with juvenile-bearing eggs. N. enoplivoragen. n., sp. n. is 
probably an aberrant marine form of the family Tetradonematidae. 
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Invasion of marine free-living nematodes 

Enoplus brevis Bastian, 1865 and E. communis 
Bastian, 1865 by juveniles and mature females of 

unusual parasitic nematodes was noticed during the 

summer seasons of 1986-1988 in the White Sea. A 
description of these parasitic nematodes, which 

belong to a new genus, and information about their 

ultrastructure are presented below. 

MATERIALS A N D  METHODS 

Parasitic nematodes were fixed in 4% formalin 

and mounted in glycerol. Specimens for scanning 

electron microscopy were dehydrated in a graduated 

ethanol and acetone series, critical point dried, coated 
with platinum-palladium alloy, and examined with a 

Hitachi S 405 A at 15 kV. Specimens for transmission 

electron microscopy were also dehydrated and 

embedded in Epons. Sectioning was done with an 

Ultracut ultramicrotome, using glass knives. Staining 

for TEM was done with uranyl acetate followed by 

lead citrate. Thin sections were viewed with a Jeol 

-- 

JEM-100 B at 80 kV. Thick sections (2 pm) were 

mounted on glass slides and stained with 

fuchsineosin. 

D E S C R I P T I O N  
Nematimermis g e n .  n. 

Diagnosis: Tetradonematidae. Four large and 

two smaller stichocytes near pharyngeal tube of 

juveniles. Cephalic sensillae and amphids reduced. 

Muscle cells, hypodermis and trophosome 

degenerated in mature females. Vulva 

indistinguishable. Eggs in uteri contain stylet-bearing 

juveniles. 

Parasites of marine free-living nematodes. 

Type-species: N. enoplivora gen. n., sp. n. 

Nematimermis enoplivora gen .  n . ,  
sp .  n .  

(F igs .  1-5)  

Holotype juvenile: L= 4844 pm, D = 8 1 pm. 

Paratype juveniles (n=7): L= 2310-4844pm, D = 

64-92 ,urn. 
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Fig.l. Nematimermis enoplivora g e m . ,  sp.n. Holotype. A: Total view; B: Head end; C: Caudal end. B - buccal cavity, On - 
onchiostyle, P -cephalic papilla (presumably), T - trophosome. V -vacuoles inside head. 
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Fig.2. Nematimermis enoplivora gen.n., sp.n. juvenile morphology. A: Total view of juvenile with prominent stichocytes; B: Anterior 
end of the same Juvenile; C: Head end of smaller juvenile; D: Caudal end of smaller juvenile. G - genital primordium, N - nerve ring, S - 
stichocyte, Sa - small stichocyte. 
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Paratype females (n-3): L = 3470-5020pm, D = 

140- 160pm. 

Juveniles. Body short, cylindrical, with anterior 
end slightly swollen, narrowing in the neck region. 
Some specimens with head distinctly deformed due to 
compression inside host. Tail shape conical to 
rounded always with pointed terminus. Larval cuticle 
with slight annulations and microscopic appendages 
on the surface - microvilli length 0.9-1.5pm, diameter 
0.13-0.2pm. Cuticle consists of two layers: epicuticle 
of three sublayers (two dark osmiophilic divided by 
electron-bright one) and homogenous inner layer 
withgranular, sometimes striated structure. Cuticular 
microvilli on the surface are simple protuberances of 
both main layers - granular core coated with 
epicuticle. Total thickness of cuticle 0.17-0.21 ,am, for 
epicuticle solely - 0.029-0.032 pm. Cephalic papillae 
and amphids not found, sometimes separate papilla- 
like structures can be observed in subcuticular 
position. Oral opening slightly displaced ventrally; 
and in some specimens encircled by groove. Narrow 
buccal cavity curved in the middle, divided into two 
parts: anterior with thickening in the walls near the 
oral opening; posterior cylindrical with rudiment of 
onchiostyle merging with dorsal lining of lumen. 
Buccal cavity without any clear dividing border 
(length about 10-12pm, diameter 1-2pm) turns into 
pharyngeal tube of 130-210 pm length. Large cells 
with granular cytoplasm situated around anterior part 
of pharyngeal tube, along with vacuoles and indistinct 
nerve ring. Row of 4 large and 2 small cells 
(stichocytes) with granular cytoplasm and nucleus 
with distinct nucleolus can be observed near posterior 
part of pharyngeal tube at level of trophosome. 
Hypodermis 2-3 times thicker than cuticle, with 6 
ridges: two broad lateral ones; ventral and dorsal 
ridges of medium size; narrowest are the 
lateroventral. Myocytes are divided by hypodermal 
ridges in 6 fields and separated from cuticle by 
voluminous subcuticle with scattered myofilaments in 
bundles without order. Pseudocoel filled by coarse 
electron-dense material. Trophosome with entirely 

syncytial cylindrical body without lumen or cell 

boundaries and filled with spherical homogenous 
globules which occupy the main space of this body. 
Germinal primordium between trophosome and body 
wall. 

Females. Body thicker than in juveniles, covered 
by adult cuticle and loose sac of juvenile cuticle. Both 
of two main layers: epicuticle and homogenous inner 
layer. Adult cuticle 0.15-0.17 pm thick and juvenile 
one of 0.03pm on average. Space between them filled 
by flackes of electron-dense material. Sublayers of 
juvenile epicuticle less distinct than adult or juvenile 
cuticles. Concentric striations visible in some sections 
of inner layer of juvenile cuticle. Head conical, 
rounded without visible sensillae. Stomata1 cavity and 
pharyngeal tube 2 pm in diameter. Trophosome 
completely depleted in adulthood, hypodermis and 
musculature also on the edge of degeneration. Two 
parallel uteri with eggs containing embryos in later 
stages of development. Some cell structure (nuclei, 
cytoplasm) can be observed in the walls of uterus. 
Juveniles within eggs with stylet. Egg shell 0.15 pm 
thick with tripartite uterine layer and broad vitelline 

one. The middle electron-dense sublayer surrounded 
by two bright ones in uterine layer. Vitelline layer 
with osmiophilic granules in the middle. Spherical egg 
shell about 30-32pm. 

Type host and locality. Enoplus brevis collected 
in Kandalaksha Bay of the White Sea, 13 August 1987. 

Type specimens. Holotype juvenile (slide Jc 362) 
deposited in the Collection of Moscow State 

University Zoological Museum; paratype females with 
eggs (slide Jc 363) at the same collection. 

Type locality and habitat. N. enoplivora was 
found at several sites of Kandalaksha Bay. The 
highest level of infection was observed in Enoplus 
communis collected from silty sublittoral sand at 4 m 
depth in Velikaja Salma Straight (3 infected from 100 
examined hosts in August 1986 and 6 infected hosts 
from 50 examined in August 1988). Infestation of 

Enoplus brevis collected from littoral sand was only 
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Fig.3. Nematimermis enoplivora gen.n., sp.n. A: Three parasites inside Enoplus communis; B: Head end of the mature female; C: 
Caudal end of the same female with remnants of juvenile cuticle. AC - adult cuticle, H - hypodermal cord with nuclei, E - eggs with juveniles, 
LC - juvenile cuticle. 
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